Graciously Give Your Gifts in June
Presented by WELLNESS WORKS!

To coincide with this month’s Living WELL Aware Essential Element #6 – Graciously Give Your Gifts, WELLNESS WORKS! has partnered with the Brazos Valley Food Bank to provide opportunities for faculty and staff employees to Graciously Give Their Gifts.

A&M System Showdown - MyEvive Benefits 500
During June, all campuses and agencies in The Texas A&M University System are competing for the highest level of engagement on MyEvive during the MyEvive Benefits 500. We need YOUR help to bring home the $5,000 donation prize to benefit the Brazos Valley Food Bank - which would provide over 25,000 meals!

Race to 1st Place! The WELLNESS WORKS! team will be racing across campus with prizes and giveaways to inform employees about MyEvive. Look for the “MyEvive Racer” in an area near YOU!

- Central Campus - Thursday, June 8 - 9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
- North Campus - Tuesday, June 20 - 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
- Surprise visits at WELLNESS WORKS! Fitness Sessions during June.

Help Texas A&M University be the first to cross the finish line by registering today for MyEvive!

Food Drive in June for the Brazos Valley Food Bank

Staff and faculty are encouraged to donate non-perishable food items during June to help the Brazos Valley Food Bank Solve Summer Hunger!

Donation bins are located in the General Service Complex (GSC) lobby. Units are encouraged to host their own food drives in their respective buildings - then make arrangements to deliver to the GSC.

Can't make it to the GSC? Make a monetary online donation.